Parenteral Nutrition/ (23169) 2 exp Enteral Nutrition/ (18501) 3 ((parenteral or intravenous*) adj2 (nutrition or feeding)).mp. (31068) 4 ((enteral or enteric or tube or force) adj2 (nutrition or feeding)).mp. (26309) 5 (1 or 3) and (2 or 4) (6209) 6 exp Comparative Study/ (1815838) 7 (comparison or comparative or compare* or versus or vs or match or rival* or oppose or "side by side" or alone or prefer* or better).mp. (6846615) 8 or/6-7 (6846615) 9 5 and 8 (2502) 10 limit 9 to english language (2120) 11 limit 10 to randomized controlled trial (288) *************************** Database: Embase Classic+Embase <1947 to 2018 Week 51> Search Strategy:
1 exp parenteral nutrition/ (47926) 2 exp enteric feeding/ (29141) 3 ((parenteral or intravenous*) adj2 (nutrition or feeding)).mp. (49280) 4 ((enteral or enteric or tube or force) adj2 (nutrition or feeding)).mp. (41156) 5 (1 or 3) and (2 or 4) (10801) 6 exp comparative study/ (1327146) 7 (comparison or comparative or compare* or versus or vs or match or rival* or oppose or "side by side" or alone or prefer* or better).mp. (9108614) 8 or/6-7 (9108614) 9 5 and 8 (4130) 10 limit 9 to english language (3499) 11 limit 10 to randomized controlled trial (402) *************************** Appendix 2. PRISMA Flow Diagram Database: EBM Reviews -Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials <November 2018> Search Strategy:
Parenteral Nutrition/ (1554) 2 exp Enteral Nutrition/ (1644) 3 ((parenteral or intravenous*) adj2 (nutrition or feeding)).mp. (4161) 4 ((enteral or enteric or tube or force) adj2 (nutrition or feeding)).mp. (4659) 5 (1 or 3) and (2 or 4) (1653) 6 exp Comparative Study/ (11) 7 (comparison or comparative or compare* or versus or vs or match or rival* or oppose or "side by side" or alone or prefer* or better).mp. (732365) 8 or/6-7 (732365) 9 5 and 8 (826) 10 limit 9 to english language (545) ***************************
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